This study continues investigations from this laboratory on the question of the severity of carnitine deficiency in rats fed a 20% wheat gluten diet limiting in lysine in which carnitine synthesis is de manded. Under these nutritional conditions, male weanling rats over a 78 day life span grew poorly, had moderately decreased carnitine in the plasma, heart and skeletal muscle (75-85% of controls), markedly de creased carnitine in the epididymis (less than 50% of controls), but ele vated carnitine in the liver. Male rats which were lysine deficient at birth and were fed the lysine deficient diet for 78 days were severely stunted in growth; but the carnitine status of these rats was not markedly changed from rats lysine deficient only since weaning. Normal female rats had only about half as much carnitine in the plasma as normal male rats. On the other hand, female rats which were lysine deficient at birth and were fed the lysine deficient diet for 78 days had plasma levels about the same as male rats made lysine deficient at birth; but such severe lysine deficiency had no significant effect on depressing carnitine levels in the tissues studied. It was concluded that with the exception of the epididymal findings, a severe lysine deficiency in the rat results in only a minor reduction of carni tine in the plasma, heart, and skeletal muscle. Such findings were rational ized in terms of present knowledge of the dietary control of lysine metab olism by lysine in the rat.
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J. Nutr. 107: 1209-1215, 1977. INDEXING KEY WORDS rats â€¢wheat gluten â€¢lysine deficiency â€¢carnitine deficiency â€¢growth Carnitine, y-N-trimethyl-/3-hydroxybutycereal grain foods (2) . For example, we rate, is a critcal biocatalyst in many living have not detected appreciable carnitine in cells, which by virtue of its role in the the 20c/c wheat gluten diet and the 80% intramitochondrial transport of fatty acids, rice diet used in our carnitine studies (3, in essence initiates the complex events of 4). Since plant protein diets are most /Ã®-oxidation of fatty acids, whereby impor-widely consumed throughout the world tant tissues such as heart and skeletal and may be limiting in varying degrees muscle preferentially obtain their energy, with respect to carnitine and its amino Yet little attention has been devoted to acid precursor (particularly lysine), we carnitine as a nutrient since it is not a di-have wondered if consumption of such etary essential, and it has been generally diets calls forth a degree of carnitine deassumed (a) that it is either consumed in ficiency in man. adequate amounts in the diet, or (b) is
We have estimated that in Neurospora synthesized from its precursors, now crossa about 0.2 % of the requirement of known to be lysine and methionine (1) . (3) , rats fed a wheat gluten diet containing minimal lysine (0.37%) and less than 0.1% carnitine, the heart and skeletal muscle were found to have about 70% to 80% of the camitine found in these tissues from control rats. However, the liver from the lysine deficient rats was significantly higher in carnitine, a surpris ing finding which needs an explanation.
Because of the fundamental importance of these observations and their possible nutritional implications in man, we have repeated and extended these findings in the present study, and have included ob servations on plasma and epididymis as well. Plasma carnitine levels in relation to the lysine content of the diet could be useful knowledge in application to human studies. Because of the ability of the epi didymis to concentrate carnitine in certain mature male species (6-8), this tissue was examined. Tissue carnitine was also mea sured in rats bred from dams fed a lysine deficient diet during pregnancy and lacta tion and rats that were fed a lysine defi cient diet from weaning. The effects of lysine deficiency on carnitine metabolism in male versus female rats were also con sidered.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Diet and animal care. Two groups of 16 male 22-day-old rats and one group of 10 female 22-day-old rats, Sprague-Dawley strain, were maintained in suspended cages with screen bottoms, given food and water ad libitum, and weighed twice a week throughout the test periods. These rats were used in the experiments of table 1, column 1 and 2, and table 2, column 1 respectively, and were fed a 20% wheat gluten diet to which lysine was added where indicated.
The diet has been de scribed [diet 1 of table 1 in (3)], but modified as follows: salt mixture USP XIV was replaced by salt mixture H.M.W.-to which had been added 0.1 % ZnCO3. This diet contains about 0.37 % lysine and no detectable carnitine and is referred to herein as the lysine deficient diet [cf. Ma terials and Methods (3)].
Breeding of animals and production of animals deficient at birth. Twelve wean ling female Sprague-Dawley rats were fed the wheat gluten diet described above supplemented with 0.8% lysine until they reached a body weight of 200 g, at which time four rats were fed the lysine defi cient diet. All rats were then bred with healthy males fed a stock diet. 3 The diet of four of the rats being fed the lysine sup plemented diet was switched to the lysine deficient diet at the beginning of preg nancy and the diet of the remaining 4 rats was switched to the lysine deficient diet at the birth of the litter. After weaning, all the young were fed the lysine deficient wheat gluten diet. There appeared to be no significant difference in tissue carnitine levels among the three groups, therefore no distinction in these groups is made.
Protein determination. Plasma protein concentration was determined directly by the microbiuret method (9) . Non-collagen protein was solubilized by the method of Lilienthal (10) and the concentration as sayed by the microbiuret method.
Carnitine assay of rat tissues. All rats were fed the experimental diets for 78 days at which time they were anesthe tized,4 heparinized blood drawn from the heart, tissues relevant to the study ob tained, and all materials kept at â€"70Â°u ntil assayed for carnitine. Approximately 100 to 300 mg of tissue was homogenized in 3 ml of H2O with a tissue grinder.5 Triplicate aliquots of the homogenate or plasma were incubated in 0.1 N KOH at 50Â°f or 30 minutes to hydrolyze acetylcarnitine and acylcarnitine and assayed for carnitine by the method of Cederblad et al. (11) . Since abnormal physiological conditions are known to frequently produce fat or collagen accumulation in tissue which can make a significant contribution to the wet weight of a tissue, carnitine values were expressed both on the basis of g wet weight of tissue and mg of non-collagen protein in tissues. Carnitine levels of dif ferent groups of rats were compared using the two-tailed student f-test. Figure 1 clearly dem onstrates the dramatic growth impairment resulting from a lysine deficient diet con sumed from weaning or from birth. Rats fed a deficient diet from birth attained at Fig. 1 Growth response of male rats to wheat gluten diets limiting or supplemented with lysine. The three lines of the figure are the growth re sponses over a 78 day period of the three groups of rats described in adulthood only 10% to 15% of the body weight of rats fed a lysine supplemented diet. It can thus be assumed that the lysine deficient diet utilized in these ex periments does indeed produce the classi cal lysine deficiency characterized by se verely retarded growth in young animals. Detailed hematological and serological data were not gathered in this study as it was previously established that lysine de ficient rats fed this diet were also anemic and hypoproteinemic (3) .
RESULTS
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Plasma levels. The carnitine concentra tion of various tissues of male and female rats under different nutritional conditions are listed in tables 1 and 2, respectively.
Comparison of the plasma carnitine values in the two tables immediately shows that normal male rats had a much higher plasma carnitine level than did female rats (e.g., about 52 vs. 20 nmoles carnitine/ ml). This phenomenon has been observed previously in human subjects (12) . Male rats fed a lysine deficient diet from wean ing had lower plasma carnitine when ex pressed on the basis of ml of plasma than did male rats fed a lysine supplemented diet. Lysine deficiency at birth did not sig nificantly depress the plasma carnitine level beyond that observed with rats made deficient at weaning. Female rats made lysine deficient at birth had plasma carni tine levels which are not significantly dif ferent from the values obtained for male rats made lysine deficient at birth. Thus, in these instances the differences in plasma carnitine levels due to sex (tables 1 and 2) appear to be abolished by lysine defi ciency. When carnitine levels were ex pressed on the basis of mg of plasma pro tein, all lysine deficient rats appeared to have higher carnitine levels than did lysine supplemented rats; but it should be pointed out that the lysine deficient rats were hypoproteinemic (3) .
Liver levels. The data of table 1 confirm and extend previous studies from this lab oratory (3) showing that liver carnitine levels were in fact increased in male rats made lysine deficient at weaning or at birth whether the carnitine level was ex pressed on the basis of g wet weight of tis sue or mg of non-collagen protein. In the latter group, the increase in carnitine con centration was most striking. The data of table 2 show no significant differences in liver carnitine levels between female rats made lysine deficient at birth and female rats fed a lysine supplemented diet, or be tween male and female rats made lysine deficient at birth.
Heart levels. An earlier report from our laboratory showed a decrease in heart carnitine levels expressed on the basis of g wet weight in male rats made lysine de ficient at weaning ( 3 ) . The data of birth did not have significantly lower heart camitine levels than did females fed a lysine supplemented diet. Deficient female rats actually had higher levels of carnitine based on non-collagen protein.
Muscle levels. Lysine deficiency induced at weaning resulted in depressed muscle carnitine levels in male rats either when expressed on the basis of g wet weight of tissue or as mg of non-collagen protein ( table 1 ), thus lending support to our pre vious findings (3). Furthermore, lysine de ficiency induced in male rats at birth re sulted in even lower muscle carnitine levels (table 1). The data were equivocal concerning a comparison of muscle carni tine levels in female rats made lysine defi cient at birth versus those fed a lysine supplemented diet (table 2) depending on the manner in which the data were ex pressed. As seen in all other tissues, there was no significant difference between car nitine levels in male and female rats made deficient at birth.
Epididymis levels. Table 1 shows that the epididymis of both lysine supple mented and lysine deficient rats contain a higher level of carnitine than any other tissue assayed. The decrease in carnitine levels due to lysine deficiency was also greater in this tissue than in any other.
DISCUSSION
It can be seen from the voluminous data of tables 1 and 2 on lysine carnitine rela tionships in the rat that there are signifi cant differential effects of lysine deficiency on the carnitine content of the various tis sues and that such effects can also vary with the sex of the rat. Two methods of presenting the data (wet weight and mg non-collagen protein basis) were given to strengthen the conclusions. Table 1 illus trates, for example, that plasma, heart, and skeletal muscle carnitine levels in lysine deficient male rats were only about 75% to 85% of lysine supplemented rats, whereas epididymal carnitine in lysine de ficiency was reduced by 50%. On the other hand, as shown previously (3), liver carnitine was significantly elevated in ly sine deficiency. It is not clear why carni tine accumulates under these latter condi tions; possibly the synthesis of a transport protein involved in carnitine export from the liver is impaired in lysine deficiency such that less carnitine is now available to the tissues, as revealed, for example, by a lowered serum carnitine. Varying efficien cies of carnitine uptake by the tissues may well also account for some of the findings.
The testis has some capacity to synthe size carnitine (13) ; but the reason for the high concentration of carnitine in the epididymis is unknown. Conceivably such a severe drop in carnitine concentration in the epididymis as that seen in the lysine deficient rats, table 1, could indeed have serious effects on the reproduction physi ology of the lysine deficient rat. In a pre liminary experiment, the ability of sperma tozoa from three male rats that were lysine deficient since weaning to fertilize ova of normal female rats after artificial insemi nation was also tested." No ova were fer tilized, but a few spermatozoa were recov ered from the cauda epididymidis, and it was not possible to determine if the in fertility was a result of a low sperm count or if the spermatozoa present were unable to fertilize ova.
The mechanism underlying the sex dif ference in plasma carnitine levels is not well understood. However, the data pre sented in this report indicate that a lysine deficiency abolishes the difference in plasma carnitine levels between the sexes.
When male rats were bred under condi tions wherein they were lysine deficient from birth, such stringent nutritional con ditions resulted in virtual complete stunt ing of growth. Yet trends in carnitine ef fects were only moderately enhanced over results seen in rats lysine deficient only since weaning (table 1) . Histological studies of gastrocnemius and soleus mus cles from such rats versus lysine supple mented rats were made ' and indicated that lysine deficiency does not result in any structural abnormalities in the muscle, but only in decreased fiber size which simply reflects the small size of the animal.
In female rats, an unexpected finding was a twofold increase in plasma carnitine in rats lysine deficient since birth over Â«Wegratefully acknowledge the collaboration of Dr M -C Orgebln-Crist, Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Vanderbilt University. In this experiment. '7 We gratefully acknowledge the collaboration of Dr. R. I. Roelofs, Department of Neurology, Vander bilt University, in this investigation.
at Borland Lib on March 4, 2008 jn.nutrition.org Downloaded from lysine supplemented rats. Indeed carnitine status in the severely lysine deficient fe male rat appeared to suffer little if any im pairment over the lysine supplemented animal (table 2) . In fact, with the excep tion of the epididymal findings, table 1, it can be concluded both from our previous study (3) and the data reported herein that male rats fed a diet deficient in carni tine and limiting in lysine failed to de velop a severe carnitine deficiency, as evi denced by only minor decreases in carni tine levels in the plasma, heart, and skele tal muscle.
A likely explanation for these findings is that although growth has been drastically limited in the lysine deficient animal, ly sine concentrations in the tissues are not drastically lowered. Indeed, in recent studies by Canfield in this Departments employing the same strain of rats and wheat gluten diet as in our work, the lysine pools in the liver of lysine deficient rats were found to be unaltered from that of lysine supplemented rats. It had been shown some years ago that lysine catabolism in the lysine deficient rat was greatly reduced ( 14 ) , and now the above facts take on significance for Chu and Hegsted have recently reported ( 15 ) that the activ ity of the first enzyme in lysine catabolism, lysine-a-ketoglutarate reductase, is very low in rats fed a lysine deficient diet. The rat is thus able to adapt to a lysine defi cient diet by "turning off" the catabolic pathway of lysine dissimilation, thereby conserving and re-utilizing the lysine present in the tissues for anabolic pur poses including the synthesis of carnitine.
It will be interesting to learn if lysine catabolism is under dietary control in man; for if this is true, it could contribute to the "adaptation" that the protein malnour ished must undergo to survive, and could also contribute to the carnitine economy, as shown in this study in the rat, which is an important factor from an energetics point of view. In this respect a recent re port from Egypt (16) indicates a relation ship between serum carnitine levels and nutritional status of patients with schistosomiasis. The diet of these patients before admittance to the hospital was deficient in animal protein and consisted mainly of cereals and grains; but following nutri tional repletion with an adequate diet in cluding milk, meat, and a multivitaminmineral supplement, serum carnitine levels significantly increased to about the level of the normal control group. The study is complicated by the fact that the patients were initially both malnourished and in fected with schistosomes; and the hospital diet supplied both exogenous carnitine as well as carnitine precursors. Nonetheless, the study does provide some experimental basis for establishing an effect of diet on serum carnitine levels in man.
